PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Marc Bernier is a radio and television show personality who was raised in
Rhode Island. Marc hosted morning radio and cable TV shows in New England before moving to
Florida in 1990. Marc then presented “The American Forum,” a national radio show, before eventually
landing at 93.5 FM/1150AM WNDB in Daytona Beach; and
WHEREAS, Marc is the host of The Marc Bernier Show, which airs weekdays from 3:00
p.m. to 6:00 p.m., focusing on political and social issues. The Marc Bernier Show has featured guests
from across the country, including national and local political figures and other prominent newsmakers.
Marc prides himself on treating guests fairly and discussing impactful issues. Marc uses his platform to
focus on local issues in the Central Florida area, including those in Volusia County and its local
municipalities, such as Ormond Beach. In conjunction with Daytona State College (and formerly Embry
Riddle Aeronautical University), Marc moderates and produces “The President’s Speakers Series,”
interviewing public policy experts before a live local audience; and
WHEREAS, in addition to the Marc Bernier Show, Marc also hosts a weekly book review
show promoting literacy and a quarterly restaurant show. He also offers news and commentary on
shows such as the Gordon Deal Morning Show, has participated in speaking engagements, and has
served as a contributor to several news agencies. Over his years at WNDB, Marc has been recognized
for his contributions to the format; including being featured in Talker Magazine’s list of top 100 most
important talk show hosts for the last 14 years; and
WHEREAS, Marc cares about his community and the world he lives in. He welcomes
and promotes engaging discussions with all those who are interested in joining the conversation. Marc
is now celebrating his 30th year at WNDB, marking the occasion with a live show at D.B. Pickles in
Ormond Beach.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Bill Partington, Mayor of the City of Ormond Beach, Florida, do
hereby proclaim January 21, 2021, as a time to celebrate the

30TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
MARC BERNIER SHOW
in the City of Ormond Beach and commend Marc Bernier on his contributions to the City and
surrounding community.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and cause the seal of the City of
Ormond Beach, Florida, to be affixed this 21st day of January in the year of our Lord, Two Thousand
Twenty-One.

